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A HERMIT FI8HERMAN.

He fJ n d  on 8 8  »  Tear and Has Aecamn» 
la  ted »  Goodly Fort an o.

“Zeb, tho hermit fisherman," lives in 
a  filthy hovel down near the ocean in the 
town of Stonington. He wears tho old 
time fisherman costume of blue overalls, 
jacket and skull cap to match. He, too, 
was disappointed tn love, and took to 
fishing in solitude for a  livelihood. He 
next courted the Biblo, and can repeat 
it from Genesis' through to Revelations 
by heart. With p, capital of §90, which 
he invested in a  «-ory, ho has amassed a 
fortune estimated a t §50,000. For five 
vears he lived in a  slianty, expending but 
§8 a  year for food. His clothes ho wore 
to shreds, and liis fuel he picked up on 
tho beach. During that time he saved 
$425, with which ho bought Ills present 
home. Here for thirty out of thirty-five 
years it cost him but $25 annually for the 
necessities of life, while his earnings’ he 
invested in real estate.

The property purchased by him lies 
along the water front, and at that time 
was a t the mercy of the sea, \yhich cast 
its huge waves far inshore «luring a gale. 
Zeb immediately began the laborious 
work of building a  breakwater, or mtlier 
a seawall. This ho did alone and unas
sisted. ft is of stone, fully 509 feet in 
length nnd five feet in height The work 
was all done by hand, tho big stones 
being carted in a  homo made wheelbar
row and consuming a  year’s timo,

After this job had been completed Zeb 
began the erection of his first tenement 
house. With a  pickax, a spado and a 
wheelbarrow he excavated for the cellar, 
using tho dirt to fill in the holo back of 
the seawalL He walled up tho cellar 
with stone and then secured carpenters 
to build a  house. This ooet him §700. 
The painting and papering he did himself.

As soon as this one was completed he 
began work upon a  sooond. He continued 
his labor, anu now has ten houses, side 
by sido, ail built the same way. Each of 
tnese (louses brings him a  monthly rental 
of $7, and thoy are all occupied.

But ho lias not neglected his flahing 
during this time. Ho has made from 
§300 to  §400, and sometimes §500 a  year. 
This money he turned into property or 
placed in the savings bank. It is sup
posed by many townsfolk that ho alio 
has considerable hid in hissleeping room, 
the armaments of which consist of a  
th re r pronged pitchfork, a  hatchet and 
a  stove poker. The post five years have 
been more expensive to him than any
Erevious ones. His fortune has aocumu- 

ited to  such an extent that his expendi
tures now average $125 a.year, which 

j  ~includ&.iiuuranca,-taxes,-fbcd and fhek 
'~Non\;lch (Uohn.) Gor. Boston Globe.

In

A  F fclsee o f  Salt.
The people of-Salt Lake City are con

tem plating tho erection of a  great “Salt 
Palace." I t  would be a  structure that 
would lay in the shade all the ice and 
com  palaces ever constructed. Hie main 
p a rto f the structure could beof tho finest 
specimens of rock salt to be found in the 
quarries, chiseled, carved and artistically 
arranged; while the interior fittings 
should be of crystallised work from the 
lake on a  grand scale. Such a  palaoe 
should bo -permanent if properly pro
tected from the winter rains; it couJd.be 
made of tho most unique and ' striking 
style of architecture; it could bo made 
one of the wonders of tho world. When 
lighted .by electricity the structure would 
have nil tho sparkle and diamond glitter 
of the great ice palaces, and with the 
difference in the salt palace’s favor, <tho 
heat would j iQ t  melt or dim its glories in 
the least-—Virginia (Nev.) Enterprise.

A  G ir l Who W orks.
A reporter lias a  window that com

mands a  view of a  sewing room over a 
gentleman’s furnishing store. Every 
morning when tho reporter gets u.p ho 
sees a  slender girl sewing by tho work
room window. Often when ho comes 
home a t night she is.still there and still 
sewing. She is making eyelets in-shirt 
fronts. It is nice .and delicate^ work, 
though .she dees it with tho persistency 
of a  machine. She takes thirty stitches 
every .minute. That «is 1,800 every -hour, 
or 18,000 every day. In a week she 
takes 108,000 stitches. Her hand moves 
a  yard for every stitch. In a  week she 
measures off precisely six miles .and a 
quarter o f space with that hand. Tho 
pay for this prodigious amount of .effec
tive labor is §1 a  -day, and sho is con
sidered a  high priced, skilled work
woman.—Philadelphia Press.

Bin ZirZUo C a u a  From C a stle  G ard en .
Tho wife of Hieronymus Kirchuer, of 

Crapberry township, died leaving liim a 
wealthy widower of 70 odd years, with a 
longing for a  new wife. Ho waste.'! a 
month in vainly looking around. Then 
he concluded to  advertise. Mary Gale \v, 
a  recent.arrival a t Castio Garden, heard 
of liim and caruo right-on to Butler. A 
meeting took place, wliich was perfectly 
satisfactory, and the aged groom'and the 
blushing 25-year-old bride became one.— 
Butler (Pa.) Cor. Pittsburg Commercial.

Tm-.-plio.-iic Amusement.

A novelty is reported from Hastings 
la  connection with the performance of 
“ Tho Yeoman of tho Guard" at tho 
theatre. The stage has been connected 
by telephone with various private houses 
and hotels, so that numbers of people are 
nightly hearing tno opera without seeing 
it. W e aro not aware that this has ever 
been tried except in isolated cases aa an 
experiment. Hastings may. therefore, 
bo congratulated on being in the van of 
progress.—London Globe.

W h y a  U b n c r l s  R ed. I
all crustaceans, as, indeed, in nlJ 

most everything in nature, there is a 
certain per cent, of iron. Upon boiling 
the lobster the iron is oxidized. This 
effect is largely duo also to tho percent
age of muriatic acid which exists natur
ally in tho shell. The chemical change 
wliich takes place here is almost similar 
to that which occurs in tho burning of a 
brick. In boiling a lobster its coat ceases 
to bo a living substance, and to a certain 
extent it takes a new character. It is as 
a brick would bo after burning. This 
effect can also be produced by tho sun, 
but necessarily not so rapidly, as the 
heat of that luminary, although more 
intense, U not concentrated sufficiently 
to produces the result. Tho cun also ex
ercises a  bleocliing influence, which con
sumes tho oxide almost as fast as it is 
formed, leaving tho siicll whito or nearly 
puro lime.—Washington Republic.

SOUTH ’ AMERICAN

Both
might add

amt Punsters.
Hood and Hook—¡K'rhapa we 

Person also—were puns'ers 
by profession. Dut there are puns ex
tant by unknown av.tl.iors which euhci 
might have felt a pride in owning. A 
Cambridge fellow, walking with a visi
ter, met by chance tho master of St. 
John's o:i horseback. "Who u  
Inquired the visiter. "That," replied the 
other, "is St. John’s head on a charger.” 
Wo aro given instances of puns wliich 
Iiavo only cue defect, they arc too witty 
to bo used. Thus “ tlio heir of the duke 
of Pcnthicvro died in 17C4, ruined by an 
attachment to an opera singer, Mile. 
Mire.’’ Tho wits of Paris niado liis 
epitaph of fivo notes of music—“ Mi re 
ramlla**—“ Miro has brought liim there.* 
—San Francisco Argonaut.

the
AFFAIRS.

Waatad to Borrow H ow erton.
In tho pioneer days of Now Hamp

shire articles of ornamentation were al
most unknown, and most articles of use 
were rare.

In 1708 there were in tho town of 
San born ton but three horses, threo great 
coats, and two men each owned a pair 
of boots.

I t is said that the first penon who had 
shoes upon his horso gave great offense 
to a  neighbor, who was about to go on a 
journey, by refusing to lend his horse
shoes .to. .bemused on the occasion.— 
Youth’s Companion.

President Arthur'« Scarfs.
Tho late ex-Prcsideat Arthur was 

truly rated a  man <& courtly manners 
sad  bearing, whoso appearance was in 
itself an cvidenceof gentle breeding and 
good taste. Admittedly the best dressed 
chief magistrate that ever sat in  the ex* 
exutive chair, for many years ho had 
never wont any style of scarf but. s 
black Do Joinvillo which long practice 
enabled him to  fold just ¡far enough 
away from geometrically correct lines 
to impart on enhanced effect of elegance. 
On full dress 'occasions .Mr. Arthur, of 
course, wore >tho conventional white 
lawn tie.—Clothier and Furnisher.

A  C lever K otlon, D o n 't You lin o » .
Our national institution, “clam chow

der,” has a t last reached London, where 
it is proving-a regular surprise party to 
tho stomachs of English epicures. In 
truth, tho unresponsive dam  is putting 
in a  lively appearance in tho very high
est circles, .no less a  personage than tlie 
Prince of Wales having adopted it, “us 
one of those clever American notions, 
you know." They even go so fr.r as to 
compare tlii3 American clam to olives, 
anti say when tho taste is once acquired 
ho is going .to supersede his little cousin, 
the ovster.—Boston Herald.

People Doing Their Bh i  to 
Itp W ith tho Procoatfon.

Wo hoar very little nbout and seem to com 
as little for (South American affairs. But 
the pcoplo down there aro doing their lust to 
keep up with the world’s progression. Thus 
Tho Buenos Ayres Standard calls attention 
to tho wonderful development of the southern 
territories of tho Argentine Republic tliat has 
taken place during tho last six years, conse
quent upon tho successful campaign wliich 
swept tho Indians off the fertile plains bo 
y and tho Alvina frontier.

Fivo years ago, it is romnrkcd, tho valley 
of tbo Uio Negro was a mere geographical 
expression; to-day it is thickly stocked and 
settled, from tho mouth of Uio river up to 
tho meeting of tho water of tho l.inmy and 
tho Rauque». i’atngones and Viedina tver* 
then mere straggling villages; now they are 
nourishing seulement« supplying the want« 
*f a rich territory. 1

Tuo government has ordered tho measure
ment and subdivision of 1,000 square leagues 
of laud near tho colony, mid new expeditions 
oro talked of to explore llio ivcigliboring terri
tories. Tho Welsh colonists are said to bo 
eager to settlo at tbo foot «if dm Andes, 
where there is an abundance of fertile land 
for a large population. Croat progress lias 
been Hindu in tho limans or communication 
now regularly establish«! both by laud and 
by water for 300 miles up the Uio Negro 
valley as far as Itoca. —New York Co» 
merci al Advertiser. {

“I  am m Chicago,’’said a  Now Yorker, 
“for tbo purpow of introducing my pat
ent electrical apparatus which will pre
vent cemeteries froc\ being gespollc<\ bjf 
gravo robbers. It will alio indicate if a 
body has been buried otite. I  sold tho 
right In New York for §20,000, «ad It Is 
now used in Woodlawn cemetery. Tho 
apparatus la exceedingly Simple. Wires 
aro placed around the wrists, feet, ankles 
and neck of tho corpse/aad if there be 
but a slight movement' of réanimation, 
an electric bell, connected, by « wire with 
tho coffin, in tho sexton’s bouse gives 
tho alarm, and by turning" to tbo regis
ter, similar to that of a  hotel, he sees at 
once tbo gravo that resurrectionists aro 
tampering with, or when a  body has been 
buried alive. A small tubo containing 
oxygon gas, capable of sustaining life for 
twenty-four hours, is placed at tho head 
of tho corpse, and if there bo a move
ment this gas is released, the bell to tho 
sexton's house la rung, and If that is not 
responded to the bell In Ibe tower, to a t
tract attention of outsiders, is set in mo
tion.”—Chicago Journal.

Accurate III«tory.
A Minneapolis gentleman proposes to 

set up a  phonograph to record tbo words 
of his better halt during his absence. 
Tho lady, on the other hand, declares 
that she intends to have the samo sort of 
a  faithful recorder in his office that glia 
may know just what passes botwocn him 
and thoso feminine clients of his who fre
quent his «fllco so much. There is ono 
field into which the phonograph should 
go hand in hand with amateur photog
raphy. Tho parent could not only tako 
his infant’s likeness in all sorts of thrill
ing and angelic atti tudes, but he could 
record tho youngster's infontilo chatter, 
tho very tones «and words in all their 
beSuty and artlessness. Then when tho 
•baby boy lias grown old and wayward, 
tho parent can turn back to theso fond 
records stamped for eternity on tho pho
nogram and iivo over again tho delights 
of the days gono by. Quito an interest 
.in tho phonograph is being worked up in 
Minneapolis and all sorts of novel exi»ci- 
iments aro (icing tried.—St. Paul Pio
neer Press.

Tt-o JM ito rla l M ind n t W ork .
A Boston paper suggests that steeples 

be constructed with hiuges at the base, 
so that they can turn them «low« for 
painting. Another brilliant architect
ural idea would bo to have rojie and 
tackle suspended over theatres, so that 
when & fire broko out during a perform
ance) tho liouso could bo lifted six or 
ci'riit feet and permit «the audience to 
c rit in all .directions. Of course, the 
floor should not bo drawn.up at tho same 
time.—-Norristown Herald.

' A Novelist at Home. 
jvn« Braddon, whoso novels havo mad e 

her fpmili-ir to-every American, is a tab, 
octivo minded -woman of 52, willi gray 
hair and a  ruddy complexion. She is 
tho daughter of a solicitor and has a 
country house in the heart-of tho New 
Forest. She is on expert horsewoman, 
writes three novels a year and is married 
to her publisher.—San Francisco Argo-
UilvV,, ____  -

4u*t I4l(o fork.
A friend of mine who used to havo a 

house in Paris under the empire, and 
was well acquainted with all the artists 
of imperial France, told mo apropos of 
the picture by Geromc, exhibited in 
the American galleries, a  story that Is 
worth repeating here. Every ono who 
loros art must know the picture (or the 
engraving from the picture) representing 
“Moliere Breakfasting with Louis Qua 
torze." My friend happened to run into 
Gerome's studio just after tho canvas 
was completed. It was in its frame and 
on tho easel, and Geromo was chuckling 
in ' his saturnine way oa ho entered. 
“What do you think?" said tho painter, 
“I have just received tho visit of an 
American richnrd, who has made me 
what he considers a great offer for my 
‘Moliere.’ He has offered me n thousand 
francs a hoad for it. I havo refused, as 
1 would if there bad been a  flock of 
courtiers. I cannot fancy selling a  pic
ture as one would pork.” Tho picture 
was sold for 30,000 francs.—Town Topics.

A r.{3
There are a class of ignorant people 

who imagine a  bank ij a place where 
money is thrown about in cureless pro
fusion, and that any one inside tho rail
ing can help himself, where every one 
about the place is rich and havo their 
pockets bulging with gold. Every boy 
thinks that way until lie learns other
wise, but you can’t mako the beggars be
lieve it.—Bank Teller in St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

TntUima alone has 875 gas wells, and 
tho prediction that a largo portion of the 
state will ultimately sink many feet is 
scaring the Hoosiers,

An Actor In Jlonotatu.
Booth told a very amusing story when 

he was here lost of a trip ho took to 
Honolulu, when he wus younger and 
knocking about California. Somo actor 
flame up from Australia who had stoppod 
at tho Sandwich Islands. Ho Inflamed 
Booth on the subject of that dramatic El 
Dorado. He scraped together all the 
money he could and went to Honolulu. 
Ho had fifty dollars when ho arrived. 
With that money ho hired tho theatre for 
fivo weeks at tcu dollars a woek. He 
found two or three people and made ar
rangement to give a show. _It.woH.tp.be 
“Richard III." Tho two or three pcoplo 
played all tho ports. One man played 
four, and one woman two, and so on. 
The question of billing tho town arose. 
Ho managed to get some posters, but he 
had nothing to stick them up with. He 
bought a bucket at “pol" or 4 Borne starcb 
or stuff that would help it, mixed his 
paste and sent a small Kanaka out to put 
up tho bills. He didn’t sco any when he 
went out, and investigation disclosed that 
the small Kanaka had catcu up all the 
paste and thrown tho posters away. He 
begged some of his company to stick 
them up, but they were all too high toned, 
and Booth had to go off himself In tho 
middle of tho night aud paste his bills up. 
Ho said ho camo bock with fifty dollars, 
just ns ho started, nnd they had lived on 
bananas principally.— San Francisco
CliwmfoJo

GOOD ADVICE ABOUT EATING.

I «oc to in Sm itshlng O ld  T im *  S u p e rstitio n *  
A b o u t D ifferen t K in d «  o f  F ood. 4

Some recent remarks by Dr Jomes C 
White, professor of dermatology in Har
vard university, are directly in line with 
an article published only a few days ago 
in these columns on the subject of sensi
ble eating There Is. of course, no sub
ject concerning which people need Infor
mation more than they do about eating, 
and there are very few subjects on which 
more ridiculous notions are extant. "One 
man's meat is another man's poison" is 
an old and trite saying, vet s great ma
jority of mankind have Ideas of diet that 
are formed from the experience of other 
pooplo, and these Ideas are very commonly 
absurd Dr. White disposes of some of 
theso notions by the authoritative utter
ance of a thorough scientist.

For example, lie touches on the old 
wives' fablo that butter in liberal quanti
ties will cause children's, faces to break 
out with "butter sores.” He declares, 
what Intelligent people have long known, 
that good butter uncooked is perfectly 
harmless food so far as thé skin Is con
cerned. and ho might have gone much 
farther, for the limitation was unneces
sary He says, however, that”the notion 
alluded to probably came from the fact 
that the use of irntmre butter tn food 
otherwise Indigestible may have dis
turbed the stomach and produced Impure 
blood tn some esses. It la more likely to 
havo come from the efforts of parents of 
limited means to curb their children's In
dulgence In an expensive dainty. It is 
certain that much or the prejudice against 
candy came from this particular cause, 
though with candy, as with butter, ths 
arejudiee is entirely justifiable In refer* 

unoeto adulterated and Impure grades. , 
Nothing Is more common than to hear ‘ 
»rents tell their children that eating 
sandy will ruin their tooth, but it la moat 
likely to be an utterance dictated by 
economy. At all events, no educated 
dentist will Indorsa the statement.

The notion that buckwheat cakes and 
oatmeal are productive of skin diseases Is 
also attacked and pretty thoroughly de
molished by Professor white, as well as 
that absurdity about tomatoes which was 
started by Dio Lewis a generation or so 
ago. Hs said that tomatoes were pro
ductive of cancer, and that they loosened - 
and destroyed the teeth. Dr. white do
ctores tomatoes and oatmeal to be harm
less and valuable foods, and points at tbo 
•Implo fact that ths only danger in eat
ing buckwhost lies tn the fact that 
Itls  apt .to be served up hot In tho form 
of Improperly cooked cakes.. These may, ̂
a n d s r e 'v e r y U k c l y f o .u p o e t 't h e ’ d lg c s - " '
tlon. . He declares, moreover, that a good 
digestion and a healthy appetite will take 
care of tbo skin so faros the effects of 
food are concerned, and that It matter« 
little wbat kind of food 1» used so long os 
It Is pure, of good Quality and properly 
prepared. Tho healthy stomach will turn 
It Into good blood. This, It wUl be seen, 
is a similar utterance to that of Dr. Aus
tin Flint, reoently quoted, only that Dr. 
White, treating as he did on the skin only, 
did not make so sweeping a statement as 
Dr. Flint, who sold- “Eat what you like, 
when you like, and eat as much os yon 
lik« You may get gout that way. out 
not dyspepsia- "—Now York Mail and Ex
press. ____________ __

WHEN SHE COMES k’.OME.
I

Seventy Y ears a  Tblcf.
Mary Fitzgerald, now in prison in Plnl- 

adelphia for picking lho pocket of a well

b«cn a thief! Sho was a convict beforo 
she was 12, and in recent years 
been out of jail more tlian five - aonths 
ct a time-—Chicago -.ribunn.

A Provencal IVolf Story.
An old wc-lf who liad become deal and 

¡blind from weight of years, having oc
casion to make a journey through a for
est, caused-one of his young ones to go 
beforo him, taking the young one's tail 
in liis mouth to guido him.

In this way tho old wolf mado very 
■good progress through tho woods; hut a 
passing hunter, seeing -the strango pro
cession, fired at tho young wolf.

Tho shot missed his body, hut cut off 
tho young wolfs tail, and the animal, 
greatly frightened, ranoff as fast as lilt 
logs could carry him.

Tho old wolf, who, of course, had 
neither heard nor seen anything of the 
affair, stood wondering what tho young 
ono was waiting for. Whereupon the 
hunter camo up, and taking tho young 
wolfs detached tail in Ills hand, started 
homo with it.

The old woii trotted along contentedly 
after him. and the villagers, seeing the 
hunter enter the village with tho beast in 
tow, were greatly astonished.

Tho wolf was placed in captivity, and 
died soon after. And tho villagers have 
ever since repeated to strangers tho story 
of tliis wonderful adventure—wliich the 
strangers are at liberty to believe or not, 
as they jilease.—Youth s i.ompanion.

Stn3 ir.tr ant! Sv.r.-ir.'rr;, Too.
Tho Republicans trying to mako 

this a singing camp ii.;n The reason is 
tho same as that which sets tho smah boy 
to whistling as he passes tho graveyard— 
tho nervous fear that .something awful is 
going to happen.—Brooklyn Citizen.

Stalilo F loo rs .
In reply to tho query, “ Of nil tho dif> 

fferent kinds of stable floors, 'particularly 
for cattle, which kind <lo you say fe 
best?” Country Gentleman replies:

You will have to dccido partly accord
ing to circumstances, between »iarth 
floors, or paved with oobblo stones, flag 
stones, cement, durable plank, or plank 
and iron grating. Earth will answer 
only where there is perfect natural 
drainage or careful artificial drainage, 
with enough litter or bedding a t hand to 
alisorh all the liquid manure; otherwise 
tho stablo will became muddy. Stones 
or flagging will answer only where there 
will always bo plenty of straw litter to 
mako tho floor soft and warm. Cement 
has partly tho same objection, and is 
liable, if in horse stables, to Ixs moro or 
less broken up by tho sharp horseshoes; 
but with plenty of litter this objection i3 
obviated. Flank has several advantages; 
it is less liard and cold tlian stono and 
cement; it is easHy kcpt clean; and if 
well soaked, when made, with crude 
petroleum, and with a coat of gas tar 
between the two layers of plank, it will 
bo quito durable. The manure gutter is 
easily mado and managed.

n c r  Krraml Hoy.
Tho story comes from "Washington that 

the other day a gentleman called upon 
Chief Justice Fuller and was shown into 
tho parlor. Very soon one of his «laugh
ters, Paulino by name, a  young lady in 
her early teens, came in to explain that 
there had been a mistako by tho servant, 
“My papa,” said she, “ has gono on ar» 
errand for me, and I am expecting him 
hack very soon. Y'ou might wait for 
l.i.n if you wish.” Fancy tho chief jus
tice of tho United States running errands 
for a parcel of girls!—Chicago Ilcrald.

When sin >«•» *  home again1 a thousand way*
I foBliIoxlo myself tho ten.
Of my g tr i  wolcomo: 1 r ̂ all tremblo—yes: !

And touch her, a* when ' j n t  in the old days •
I touched her girlish h>®d, nor dared upraiso 

teno eyc3, such w ¿s tny faint heart's sweet din. 
trees.

Then Blleaco. And tho perfumo of Iter dresn.
Tho room w;’«il away a littlo, and a  hozo 

Cloy cy<j»l£ht—60ulslgUt oven—for a  spr.CR-.
And tears—yes; and thaacho hero In the tbreax 

To know that I so 111 deservo the placo 
tie r nrm maltes for me; and tho sobbing note 

I  stay with kLsnea, ero tho tcarfnI 
Annin is hidden lu tho old embrace. *

-Jemes W. ¡¡iT¡>- ko:itury

An Irlhli Dinner In 17-1?.
Dinner was generally served nt 4 p. in. 

It was abundan t to profusion. The wines 
were excellent, being the choicest pr«>- 
duco of French and Spanish vineyards, 
whoso quality was remarked by almost 
all visitors to Ireland; and tho potations 
were, as at tho samo period in England, 
long and deep. Costly silver, Jiamlsomo 
glass and china, nnd tho finest linen ap
peared in all tho better class houses. A 
characteristic fcaturo was tho “potato 
ring.” This was of silver, richly chased, 
and was used to support the great bowl 
in which iKitatoes were then brought, 
to table. The sequence of courses dif
fered widely from that now general. 
Soups came in the third or fourth place; 
fish, flesh and sweets jostled each other; 
while (Kitted meats and cold nasties wero 
not unfrequent items on the hill of fare.

Formero accurate knowledge of what 
our ancestors ate at their principal meal 
wo aro indebted to a chronicler of the 
time. In 1747 sho Fends tho following 
menu of a dinner to her  sister; the quaint 
spelling is retained: “ First course—Fish, 
beefsteaks, rabbit ancl onir*:i3, fillet of 
veal, blamange. cherries, Dutch cheese. 
Second course—Turkey, pout fpoult?], 
salmon, pickled salmon, grildo [grilse, j 
aud quaills, little terrene peas, cream, 
mushrooms terrene, apple pye, crabs, 
loveret, clioeso calces, almond cream, cur
rants and gooseberries, orango butter. 
Dessert—Raspberries and cream, sweet
meats and jelly, strawberries and cream.” 
8ho odds: “ I givo as littlo hot meat as 
possible. Tho invitation wa3 to ‘beef
steaks,’ which wo aro famous for.”—»
r t i A f i i r w r w t ’u


